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NON-SPECIFIC GRANULOMATOUS PROSTATITIS 
TREATED WITH STEROIDS 
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A case of non-specific granulomatous prostatitis is reported. The patient, who had a history of 
sudden onset of high fever and acute urinary retention, had a hard prostate on digital rectal exami
nation that gave us an impression of prostatic cancer. Since repeated biopsy specimens from the 
prostate showed granuloma formation with fibrinoid necrosis, the case was diagnosed as non-specific 
granulomatous prostatitis. Steroid therapy promptly resolved clinical symptoms along with marked 
histopathologic improvement. 

(Acta Urol. Jpn, 37: 927-930, 1991) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Granulomatous prostatitis is not so com
mon as other inflammatory diseases of the 
prostate!), but this condition has clinical 
significance because of its frequent confu
sion with carcinoma of the prostate. The 
term granulomatous prostatitis was first 
used by Tanner and Mcdonald in 19432). 

This self limiting, chronic inflammatory 
lesion can be divided into two groups, spe
cific and non-specific. Etiologic agents 
which produce specific granuloma 
include, Mycobacterium tuberculosis3>, 
Coccidioidomycosis and other fungi 4 ) 

and Treponema pallidum5). The non
specific variety includes those without 
a demonstrable etiologic agent and that 
may be again divided into two types, al
lergic and non-allergic according to the 
abundancy of eosinophils in the histopa
thologic study. The initial diagnosis of 
this case was prostatic cancer, but the his
topathology of the prostate gland biopsy 
revealed granuloma formation with fibri
noid necrosis and no eosinophilic infiltra
tion was observed. Our final diagnosis 
was non-specific granulomatous prostatitis 
of non-allergic type. The patient was 
treated with oral prednisolone therapy that 
showed dramatic improvement of sym
poms. Repeat prostate biopsy was done 
three weeks after the steroid therapy which 

showed marked regression of granuloma. 

CASE REPORT 

A 66-year-old man was referred to our 
department by his local physician because 
of a large, stony hard prostate and suspect
ed malignancy. Two weeks earlier he had 
experienced high fever and acute urinary 
retention which had responded to chemo
therapy. The patient also had a history of 
mild dysuria and decreased urinary stream 
of two years duration. The patient was 
well-nourished and well-developed. Digi
tal rectal examination revealed asymmerti
cal prostate, the right lobe was enlarged 
and stony hard in consistency, thus resem
bling prostatic cancer. However, t he left 
lobe was normal in size and consistency. 
The other results of the physical examina
tion were within normal limit. In his past 
medical records, no history or evidence of 
allergic manifestation or tuberculosis 
could be elicited. 

Significant laboratory investigations in
cluded: urinalysis, one to two white blood 
cells and two to three red blood cells per 
high powered field ; urine culture was 
negative; the hemoglobin concentration; 
erythrocytes sedimentration rate; leuko
cytes count; blood urea; VDRL reaction 
for syphilis all were within normal limits. 
The differential leukocytes count were 62% 
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Fig. I. Non-caseating granuloma with predom
inantly lymphocytic and plasma cell 
infiltration and giant cell component. 
H&E, reduced from x 100 

neutrophils, 25% lymphocytes, 11% mono
cytes, 1% eosinophils and 1% basophils. 
PPD testing for tuberculosis was negative 
and the chest appeared normal roentgeno
graphically. The clinical diagnosis at the 
time of admission was prostatic cancer. 
Excretory urography revealed normal uri
nary tracts. The bladder showed minimal 
trabeculation with slight elevation of the 
bladder base urethrocystographically. Ultra
sonography revealed slightly enlarged 
prostate, homogenous and intact capsule. 
Tumor markers for prostatic cancer were 
within the normal limit. Aspiration biopsy 
of the prostate was done several times but 
no evidence of malignancy was noted. 
Punch perineal biopsy of the prostate dem
onstrated a granulomatous lesion (Fig. 
I). The final diagnosis was non-specific 
granulomatous prostatitis and oral pred
nisolone therapy was instituted with the fol
lowing dose schedule: 30 mg in 3 divided 
doses for 4 days, 20 mg in 3 divided doses 
for 4 days, IS mg in 3 divided doses for 4: 
days , 10 mg in 2 divided doses for 4 days 
and then 5 mg daily for two months . All 
the clinical symptoms disappeared within 
one week but the consistency of the pros
tate remained unaltered. Low dose steroid 
therapy was continued until digital rectal 
examination revealed complete normal 
prostate. After stopping steroid adminis
tration, we have followed the patient for 
four months. There has been no recur
rence and the patient remains symptom 
free. 

DISCUSSION 

In our daily clinical practice, we rare
ly encounter granulomatous prostatitis. It 
is easy to confuse granulomatous prostati
tis with carcinoma of the prostate especial
ly during digital rectal examination of the 
prostate gland. Although tumor markers, 
like prostatic acid phosphatase (PAP), 
r-seminoprotein Cr-SM) and additional in
vestigations like urethrocystography5), 

prostatic ultrasonography can help to solve 
confusion with prostatic cancer, aspiration 
biopsy and core biopsy of the prostate are 
invariably necessary to make final diag
nosis of granulomatous prostatitis. In this 
case, histopathology of the biopsy specimen 
showed granuloma formation and presence 
of abundant neutrophils and lymphocytes 
but there was no remarkable eosinophilic 
infiltration . According to the etiology of 
granulomatous prostatitis various types of 
classification has been suggested by dif
ferent authors' 7) . Stillwell et aJ.7) showed 
that 75% cases of granulomatous prostati
tis had no notable etiology and classified 
them into non-specific granulomatous pros
tatitis. In the case of non-specific granulo
matous prostatitis it is thought that block
age of prostatic duct by infection may 
cause extravasation of prostatic secretion 
or urine that incites foreign body type re
action and ultimately granuloma forma
tion. Post TUR-P (transurethral resec
tion of prostate) granulomatous prostatitis 
has been reported by several authors . In 
that case diathermy coagulation is thought 
to be initiated granulomatous prostatitis. 

In this case, the initial clinical diag
nosis was prostatic cancer . The tumor 
markers for prostatic cancer showed no 
abnormalities, but trans rectal core biopsy 
of the prostate showed granuloma forma
tion without any eosinophilic infiltration 
( Fig. I) . Our patient did not have any 
family history and we could not find out 
any evidence of tuberculosis or other 
infectious or allergic diseases. So, our 
final diagnosis was non-specific granuloma
tous prostatitis of non-allergic type. 

The treatment of granulomatous prosta-
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Fig. 2. Histology of the biopsy material taken 
after 3 weeks of steroid therapy, show
ing marked reduction of granuloma. 
H&E, reduced from x 40 

tltlS has been widely discussed. Most of 
the previous cases were treated by TUR-P. 
Successful treatment of granulomatous 
prostatitis with steroid was first described 
by Bush et al.8 ) Although some reports 
have been made on the treatment of gran
ulomatous prostatitis with steroids, little 
is mentioned about the dose schedule and 
time limit of sderoid therapy. In this case, 
we started with steroid (prednisolone) 
therapy of 30 mg/day and tapered to 5 mg/ 
day after about two weeks. The symp
toms were improved within a few days but 
treatment with a low dose of steroids had 
to be continued for about two months for 
the complete improvement of clinical signs 
(digital rectal palpation of the prostate). 
Check prostate biopsy done after three we
eks of steroid therapy showed regression of 

granuloma (Fig. 2). We recommend ster
oid therapy for this self limiting, showly 
progressive disease before attempting any 
aggressive treatment and the time limit of 
the steroid therapy should be decided by 
regular digital rectal examination of the 
prostate . It is better to continue low dose 
steroids as long as digital rectal examina

tion reveals a normal prostate . 
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和文抄録

ステロイ ドに著効を示 した非特異的肉芽 腫性前立腺炎 の1例

長崎大学医学部泌尿器科学教室(主 任:斉 藤 泰教授)

P.K.Saha,百 武 宏 幸,野 俣 浩一 郎

湯下 芳 明,金 武 洋,斉 藤 泰

前立腺の炎症性疾患 の うち慢性 肉芽腫性前立腺 炎は

稀であ り,前 立腺癌 との鑑別で重要 である.慢 性 肉芽

腫性前立腺炎はspecificとnon-specificの2つ に

分け られ後者 はさ らにallergicとnon-allergicに

分類 され る.患 者は66歳 男性,排 尿 困難を主訴 とし来

院 した.前 立腺は触診上鶏卵大で両葉にわた り石様硬

で前立腺癌が疑われた.繰 り返 し行われた針生検にて

fibrinoidnecrosisを 伴 う肉芽形成をみ とめ非特異的

肉芽腫性前立腺炎 と診断 した.治 療 はステロイ ド内服

にて劇的に症状の改善 をみ とめ,治 療開始3週 間後の

前立腺生検にて肉 芽の著 しい 改善 をみ たので 報 告す

る,

(泌 尿紀 要37:927-930,1991)


